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Ot~J)INANCE NO.
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In the matter of the application of____.
SARALEE SEWER DISTRICT

for' a francl;ise to lcly down, construct, maintain .ãud-òperate a ____
SEWER SYSTEM. along, under and across the foiiovling described

coiniiy ~ds ,streets, avenues , boulevards, alleys and public places;
to \oJit:

Description - The N. 10 ft. of Gov. Lot 1 in the NW~ of the NW% of
Sec. 18, Twp. 25 N., R. 6EW., lying Westerly of the easterly right of way
line of East Sammamish Road North except that portion Qn the Northern Pacific
Railroad right of way.
Along NE 50th St., from the west line of Sec. 16, Twp. 25 N., R.. 6 EW., easterJ
to the east line of the West Half of the SW~ of Sec. 16, Twp. 25 N., R. 6 EW.

The above matter having çome on regularly for hearing before the
King County Council and it app~aring that:

1~ The application was properly made. /
.2. The application was referred to the County Executive for

investigation of the feasibility thereof and the checking of the plans.
and description of the location thereof.

3. The County Executive having made such investigation and has
filed with the Council his report and recommendations as follows:

TRAT FRCHISE BE GRANTED.

4. Due and legal notice of said a,pplication and of this hearing
thereon hes been given by posting and publication in the manner and as
required by law and the Council having considered said application, and
being advised in the premises, and. the proposed franchise having been
presented for examination:

It is Ordained by the King County Council that the application of
SARAEE SEWER DISTRICT

be approved and that the Franchise
same be executed on behalf of King

is c¿. day ofD.-itiZd this

be granted as approved and that
County by the County Executive.
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